THE REQUIEM MASS

SECRET.

Propitiae, quaesumus, Domine, animae fœundi tuui N. (fœunae tuæ N.), pro qua hostiam laudis tibi immolamus, majestatem tuam suppliciter deprecantes: ut, per haec piae placationis officia, pervenire meretur ad requiem sempiternam. Per Dominum.

IN merciful forgiveness look down, O Lord, upon the soul of thy servant N. (thy handmaiden N.), for which we this day offer up to thee the sacrifice of praise; and appeased by the holy offering we, in atonement for his transgressions, humbly lay at the feet of thy divine majesty, do thou count him worthy to enter into thine everlasting rest. Through Jesus...

PREFACE.

World without end.
R. Amen. V. The Lord be with you.
R. And with thy spirit.
V. Lift up your hearts.
R. We have lifted them up unto the Lord.
V. Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
R. It is meet and just.

Et cum spiritu tuo. V. Surrsum corda. R. Habemus ad Dominum. V. Gratias agamus Domino Deo nostro.

R. Dignum et justum est.